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You need a getaway, but not the slinging back cocktails over poolside tanning kind of vacay. We’re talking a Hawaiian island escape that’s sure to
refresh your senses, restore your body, reinvigorate your psyche, and rejuvenate your mind, body, and spirit. An experience at the Sullivan Estate
on Oahu’s North Shore is bound to bring the back the balance into your life.
Private, secure, and inviting, this multi-million dollar estate is located atop Pupu’kea with sweeping views of Oahu’s North Shore. The seven-star
resort has long been available as an haute overnight retreat, yet only recently began offering spa bookings. To enjoy the spa experience, it’s
required that you book the property for the duration of your program. There’s a two guests, one program per guest minimum that runs $490 per
person. When you reserve your time, you’re actually booking the entire estate giving you total privacy for your ultimate spa day. Three-day retreats
are also available starting at $1,500.
Trust us, you’re worth it! The Sullivan Estate boasts the Star of ALL Spas: the OlaLoa Spa featuring JK7, a synergizing experience tailored to the
seven senses; offering personalized body treatments and facials, signature massages, yoga, tai chi, qui gong, ancient natural therapies, healthy
gourmet meals, and custom formulated organic skin care regimes for you to take home following your stay at the secluded and serene estate.
Owned by German Dr. Juergen Klein, the founder of organic skin care company, Jurlique, this eco-spa is as green as it gets. After purchasing the
estate in 2005, Dr. Klein realized the estates potential as a luxury holistic spa retreat. In fact, the estate is the first anti-stress center on earth
offering the best of everything all while applying deep respect for the green environment and practicing energy conscious efforts.
Start off your unique spa experience with a steam in the Finnish sauna followed by a dip in the cold plunge pool. Next enjoy an aroma therapy bath
and massage of your choice. Cap your luxurious day off with delectable organic pupu and fresh fruit juice whipped up by the estate’s private chef.
The Sullivan Estate and OlaLoa Spa’s mission is for you to relax and enjoy short and long term results in a secluded, luxurious environment. A truly
hidden paradise, catering to an exclusive clientele through out the world, this ultimate retreat is well worth it.
The Sullivan Estate and SPA Retreat, JK7-The SPA Retreat for the seven senses, 59-338 Wilinau Rd., Haleiwa,
808.638.7020
808.638.7020
, www.SullivanEstate.com.

